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Abstract 
Me田 ureof low-in∞me housing is the m四 timportant prohlem in housing restoration after massive city disaster. Therefore， 

Slt田 ofAmerican advanced housing policies fc町 low-in∞mec1ass is surveyed in this r田 earch，mainly of Community 
Development Corporation (CDC). Survey are田町eSeattle in W:出 hingtonand San Francis∞in Califo口由 Researchmethod 

is photo recording of characteristic housings and block scenes， and hearing if p田 sible.As a result， it is clarified that 
community is oot the product of g四吋 p~ople's hohby but there is s田 ialbackground that needs ∞mmunity， such田 poverty，
町ime，discriminat旧民∞nfrontationbetween foreign cultures and development pressllfe. In the田seof Japan， externally， 

there s田 mstobenos田 ialbackground that needs∞mmunity organ四 tion.The system is required which made impo巾 n田

and ne曲目ityof∞mmunityre∞'gnized. 

Pr吋ectResearch theme: Urban Earthquake Disaster P江田ssM吋 elingand Reall..oss Estimation 
Dispatch r田 町chtheme: The survey of the housing戸licyspot in the United States of Ameri回
Research period: February 10ぬ -March2ベ2002
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1. IntH対uction

Measure of low-in∞me housing is the most import叩 t

problem in housing restoration after massive city disaster. 
because it is the most di旺icultand high-cost. A tenant's 
housing田constructionis di旺icultbe四国ethey are low 
income. Residence a叫uisitionrequir，田 severalyears and 
they are restricted to in∞nv叩 ientresidenc晶 suchas the 

large-scale public hous.ing in a new city area. Moreover， a 
tenant lives in many c田 esdepending on a Ic悶 l∞mmumty，
but a 1田 al∞mmunityis disassembled in this migration 
pr()(氾ss

古川田useis because a means to suppl y new residen田
for low-income earners is問活trictedto public housing in 

Japan. The amount of supply is insufficient; so many 
low-in∞me earners live in old wooden. rental and low 
quality housing.百四ser国 iden出活 areweak to a disaster. 

百lerefore. new means to supply the residence for 
low-in∞me earn町sshould be developed 
In the United Stat回， the supply scale of public housing 

W田 reducedthrough the 1980s and new housing supply 
means is growing instead. Therefore， 1 surveyed sites of 

American advan田 dhousing policies for low-in∞me c1ass， 
mainly of Community Development Corporation (CDq 
that supply low-income housing with local community. 

1.1. Research methcxl 

Research methcxl is photo re∞>rding of characteristic 
housings and block s田 n田， and hearing if possible 

1.2. Research areas 

Research a開国 arelow-in∞me districts in Seattle and 
San Francisco ・TenderloinDistrict， San Francisco 
・InternationalDistrict， Seattle 
・ CentralDistrict， Seattle ・Chinatown，San Francis凹

• oMission District， San Francis∞ 

2. Situation of communities 

2.1. Tenderloin District， San Francis∞ 
A citIzen on the street is here and there; this district h田

an atmosphere like Kamag描 aki.There are stores of various 
nationalities are I∞ated in a line and no chain store in this 
町田， like the old shopping田 nterin Japan (Figure 1). It is 
said that there are fewer citizens on the street sin由 b田 i問団

is呂町:xl.Some people were talking st叩 ding，or p田 sedand 
exchanged gr田 tingswith each other. 

Figure 1 Tenderloin District 

2.2. International District， Seattle 
There are many skyscrapers in Downtown (the Seattle 

田 nter of 四 mm町田)， and International District is 
immediately near Downtown (Figure 2) 

τnere is a building of a low layer from the middle layer 
Parking lots are conspicuous maybe because landlords 

abandoned buildings. There is no popularity in an alley， so 
p田singis fearful.官lereis no atmosphere of a child's 

playground. In many old residences， alm田 t all 

windowpan田 havenot been fixed and the wooden board 
h田c10sedthe broken windowpane， and paint of internal 
wall has separated and fallen 

Development pr田sure is appl i吋 to this area; for 
example， a huge stadium w.田 builtin re田 otyea四 nearthis 

district. 
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Figure 2 International District 

AlI research are回 havethe atm田 phereof strong poverty 

and crime. Situation of commun山田 isseverer than that of 

Japan. 

3. Measure of∞mmunities 
3.1. Tenderloin District 

There a田 various∞mmunity institutions， such田 a

∞mmunity school， a cr田 sculture family田 nter，a job 
training sch∞I and etc. Some CDCs supply the residen由 in
this area， such as CCHC (Chinatown Community Housing 

Corporation)(Figure 3) 

Figure 3 Housing of CCHC 

3.2. International District 
There is a∞mmunity garden called “DaIU1Y Woo 

Community Garden" that is 0問。fresults of CDC (Interim 

C叩 lmunityDevel叩mentAssociation -ICDA)(Figure 4) 
Community garden h描 beenestablished in the United 
States of America and qualification of master gardener is 

institutionalized in each state. There is medical sk日1called 

a horticultural therapy that is a means for ∞mmunity 

maintenance 
ICDA also buiIt a job training school， two parks and a 

museum. ICDA and the四tymade the community museum 
together whose fundamental theme is cultural 

understanding. In this district， various people su油田

Chinese，戸oplefrom the Philippines， and South Koreans， 
live. The exhibition at the visit time w描 thesituation of an 

a田 ommodationcamp of the J apanese under World War 11. 

百四 blackboardw.四 installedin front of the door and 
children 田 n scribble with chalk: IIWhat make a 
conununity?" !!Love! 11 

Figure 4 Danny Woo Community Gard叩

3.3. Central District， Seattle 
CADA (αntral Area Development Ass叩 ation)built 

community田 nter，housings. 

In order not to worsen the urgent environment further， 
the ∞mmunity is carrying out various me田町田.It seems 
that residents'∞nsciousness is high∞mpared with Japan. 

4. Public housing 
Public housing is the main low-in∞me housing me田 ure

in the Hanshin-Awaji Great Earthquake.τben， a site survey 

of U.S. publichousing w田 made

4.1. Research objects 
New Holly， Rainer Vista (Figure 5)， and some high-rise 

public housings in Seattle. 

Figure 5 Rainer Vista 

In the United States of America， there are not so many 
high-rise housings田 inJ apan. There are many public 

single housing∞mplexes. One of the backgrounds is the 

situation that U.S. land is much la唱erthan Japan. 

5. Conclusion 
C。叩m叩Z百四nmロmu山叩ln加nityi凶snot the prod血uctof g伊。。吋dP戸e。叩ple'.旨shobby 

but the碍e問 iss但 i凶a叫1background t出ha瓜tne田ed由s∞悶町

a出sp。凹.ve町rt切弘 c町叩nm官e，discrimination， ∞nfrontation between 

foreign cultures and development pr田 sure.In the由民 of
J apan， externally， the問 seemsto be no s∞ial background 

that needs community organization. But the rises of 
community activities in Kobe city after the Hanshin-Awaji 

Great Earthquake show that there is the s田 ialbackground， 
potentially.羽田 systemis required which made importan田

and ne回目ityof community re∞fgni田 d
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